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Frans Bosch 

Elite Running, Movement 
Development & Motor Learning 
Applications 
 
Speed: its not how hard you hit the 
ground, its how hard the ground 
hits you 

+
Main concepts 

n  Co-contraction> triple extension 

n  Stability – core region to prevent rotation 

n  Stability- hamstring strength to activate and use effectively in 
running and prevent injury 

+
How we run 

n  We run in the most inefficient way 

n  Emu/kangaroo got it down 

n  One leg at a time- meaning stability on one leg is crucial 

n  So what’s the formula for perfect running technique? 

+
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But we can get close… 

n  Good technique basics-  
n  Ankle stiffness 

n  Head stays still 

n  Capability of using correct elasticity 

n  Meeting individual needs for build and capabilities- how to apply 
is individual 

n  Common for everyone: not once size fits all 

n  Train the ability to create elasticityà train speedà train 
agility in turn  

+
Co-contraction 

n  The ability to contract the quads and hamstrings 
simultaneously, leaving only the tendons responsible for 
shortening and lengthening to create power 

n  CONCEPT: Muscle Elasticity: 

n  Muscle has elastic properties- contractile properties- if can 
control contractile activity- avoid eccentric muscle 
contractions- all energy stored in elastic components- when 
external forces are gone, can utilise tendon to sprint. 

n  TO STORE ELASTIC ENERGY, you cannot have concentric and 
eccentric fibre shortening and lengthening to store elastic 
property 

+
Co-contraction + elasticity 

n  Gastroc + hamstrings during running action are effective 
because: 

n  limited lengthening and shortening- movements in ankle/
knee/hip- total amount of length change is limited- so high 
tension allows for optimal elastic component for more 
efficiency- redirect energy 

n  Delay to time when muscle can create force or ‘slack’ 

n  Poor at bounding- someone who is not using elastic energy 

+
How do we overcome ‘slack’? 

n  Counter movement to squat jump- totally inefficient at start 
due to muscle slack.  

n  Produce force earlier by reducing slack, earlier force = jump 
higher 

n  How to TRAIN for no muscle slack- counter movement as well 
as create pre-tension. 

n  Therefore Coordination of muscles 
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Exercises for co-contraction 

n  1. Non-counter movement box jump 

n  2. Non-counter movement broad jump 

n  3. Reverse lunge into step up on box- notice ‘rip’ 

n  4. One leg box push offs- sideways 

+
Robustness 

n  Rotations:  

n  1. FACT: we like to rotate  

n  BUT we should have no rotations at toe-off 

n  arms back and forth, knees up and down, shoulder twist 

n  Too many rotations to prevent 

SO? 

n  Create Robustness 

n  movement should be robust 

n  Coach this using exercises 

+
Exercises – two feet=core control 

n  Steering wheel 

n  Twist and push 

n  Sprinting with plate overhead (like dowel run) 

n  Sprint and turn 

+
Whip from the Hip 

n  The problem for running faster is not just applying more 
force, but more force in shorter time and in the right 
direction.  

n  Solution; preparing the status of the next stance leg before initial 
contact  

n  “the whip from the hip”  

n  Contact down under hips holding contraction 

n   End of stance -pelvis rotates forward too far, it will have to rotate 
back during the Hamstring loading phase. 

n  Resulting in loss of speed efficiency and increasing Hamstring 
injury risk  
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Pelvic Positioning 

n  PELVIC POSITION 

n  level hips facilitate co-contraction 

n  Athlete: young- what is happening in muscle is important- is he/
she using elastic energy, stiffness properties- good building 
blocks into:  

n  higher level- more important to do with interaction between 
muscles- elite athletes need  a lot of inter-muscular 
coordination activities: teach  

n  then teach this into specific movements for sport 

n  intra-muscular co-coordination- within muscle itself- 
eccentric/concentric contraction 

+
Why? 

n  Need to lock position of hip and achieve hip co-contraction 

n  “free-hip” position- left free hip (high hip) 

n  Excess dorsiflexion = push fluid pad at front of Achilles', 
resulting in Achilles and calf problems 

n  Pelvic Collapse=groin injuries 

n  Therefore train STABILITY and high hip 

+
High Hip position 

n  Starts- external rotation is okay- look at hip 

n  Step ups 

n  Step up and over hurdle 

+
Hamstring pre/rehab 

n  Collapsed pelvis at full extension will result in a knee injury 

n  Eccentric-Concentric cycle – will result in hamstring strain 

n  Isometric hamstring load should be 60-90% BW 

n  Q- what needs to be stabilised first BEFORE prescribing this exercise? 

n  External rotation is NOT tight glut meds it IS tight bicep femoris. When it 
is excessive, adductors take over 

n  NORDICS 
n  Nord-board 
n  Hamstrings trying to hold isometric contraction, but moving in eccentric way = 

overstretching fibres. Just make it isometric. 

n  But- Isometric one leg holds 
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A few misplaced points: 

n  Ankle stiffness= creates more power off ground 

n  Co-contraction of gastrocnemius muscle is inefficient when toe 
off is high 

n  Do not want our muscles to reach end ROM- this is where the 
realm of slack exists- so ‘triple extension’ is not ideal but a good 
aim as most people cannot perform anyway 

n  ‘triple extension order- hipà kneeà ankle (biarticular- gastroc/
hamstrings) 

n  Must be in isometric contraction to transport elastic energy 

n  Iliopsoas is crucial in hamstring load- no such thing as 
overactive psoas 

+
The End 

n  Questions?? ask Bosch 

n  http://www.ifacscotland.co.uk/media/
Frans_Bosch_Positive_Running.pdf   


